Please take a look at the new Aquatic Park

There is now a new Accessible toilet facility at the front near the front counter

There is also a changing in place amenities now. See the round me tour link below.

The room has a hydraulic lift change bed, full size for an adult, a toilet, shower, Mechanical lifter, and basin.

With the mechanical lifter, you need to bring your sling designed for your person. (There is one in the office but will not be left with lifter as each person should bring your own sling)

All lifeguards/pool staff have a key the changing in place amenities. Just ask them to unlock the room. The room has to remain locked as there are mechanics in there. All children must be supervised when in the changing in place amenities.

Staff are not able to assist you with the lifter etc, staff are not trained to assist you to use the lifter or transfer people in and out of the lifter or manual assist to lift people onto the change table.

There is also a wheelchair suitable to enter the water, please ask any staff member to assist in getting the wheelchair.

If you are out and about in the community and need to use the changing in place amenities, or the accessible toilet, there will be no pool entry fee. Just ask at front counter.

https://www.facebook.com/Nowra-Aquatic-Park-282556958610080/timeline/

https://www.facebook.com/282556958610080/videos/vb.282556958610080/383672945165147/?type=2&theater


https://round.me/tour/14904/view/36884/
Do you have your SCHOOL PHOTOS still in their clear envelopes?

We have a PHOTO SOLUTION for you!

It's as easy as 1, 2, 3

1. Choose a design/s (see attachment)
2. Fill in order form or contact Sam (scroll down)
3. Stick your photos in the framed printed on the layout

Order one LAYOUT for $20 or two layouts for $35.

A table display will be outside CPS office the rest of this week so you can see the layouts in the 'flesh' and how you have the option to put them in a photo album (special offer coming soon).

With NINE DESIGNS to choose from you'll be able to get ALL those photos out of the drawer/cupboard and into a photo album in no time.

ORDERS ARE PRINTED IN BATCHES, ONE EACH MONTH. So why not get a few printed each month to spread out the cost!? 

Contact: Samantha McConnell for questions and more details or visit the FaceBook page for the Calf and Craft Fair (link below)

Mobile: 0402571795
Email: scrappingsam@hotmail.com

Fundraiser for Cambe Calf & Craft Fair

School Photo Solutions

Do you have school photos still in their plastic sleeve?

Order your pre-designed 12"x12" scrapbook pages, once you have the pages all you'll need to do is stick your photos on where it says to! View all the design options on the FB event. (Cambewarra Calf & Craft Fair October 17 2015)

Double Page Layout - $20.00
YES you can order more than one layout!
Fill out order form. Payment: cash, card, direct deposit.

Orders/Enquiries: Sam McConnell
0402 571 795
scrappingsam@hotmail.com
Cambewarra Calf and Craft Fair Fundraiser

Photo Solutions Order 2015

Your Name: ___________________

Child's Name: ___________________

Class: ___________________

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Method</th>
<th>please circle</th>
<th>Credit Card</th>
<th>Order Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASH</td>
<td>CREDIT CARD</td>
<td>DIRECT DEPOSIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Number: Exp: / / / 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Description/Design</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Line Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Layout</td>
<td>Design 1 (example)</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Layout</td>
<td>Design 4 (example)</td>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order a layout for $20 and pay only $15 for a second layout.

1. Payment required before order is processed.
2. Delivered to CPS early November.
3. Questions/queries to:
   - Sam McConnell
   - Cambewarra
   - Phone 4446 0496
   - Mobile 0402 571795
   - Email scrappingsam@hotmail.com
   - Website www.sammcconnell.ctmh.com.au

---
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EVER CONSIDERED BECOMING A FOSTER CARER?

FIND OUT MORE

Attend a foster care Information Session and hear about fostering from local foster care agencies and foster carers

You will learn about:
- steps to become a foster carer
- roles and responsibilities of foster carers
- support available to foster carers
- the need for all types of carers, especially Immediate ‘crisis’ carers

Wednesday 28th October
6:30pm - 8pm

Venue: Corrimal Community Centre

To register your attendance contact Savita on: 9281 8822 savita@acwa.asn.au
Or just attend on the night!

Find out more about fostering today: www.fosteringnsw.com.au
Is your child at school or starting next year? Would you like $500 to help pay for uniforms, books, excursions or a laptop?

To be eligible you need to:
- have a Health Care Card or a Pensioner Concession Card
- have a child at school now or starting next year
- have some form of household income, for example, your partner or yourself may have casual, part-time, full-time or seasonal employment.

Saver Plus can match your savings for school costs, dollar for dollar, up to $500!

The Smith Family is now offering the Saver Plus program in your area. To find out more, phone 1300 610 355, or SMS your name and postcode to 1300 610 355, or email saverplus@bsl.org.au.
Enrolling now at Lyrebird Preschool for 2016 – Limited positions available for 4yr olds.

Fees range from $6 to $31 per day

Enquiries please phone: 4421 4604

Asset Protection Maintenance

- All property repairs / maintenance (no job too small)
- Qualified builder
- Over 25 years experience
- Rubbish removal
- Minor excavation
- Shower leaks / replacement
- Renovations

Call Tony on 04 100 700 31 or email tonysaba.apm@gmail.com